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' Oot . lS, 1904 . 
Prof" w. A., Henry, 
l1<:H:u1 Schoqlt of Asrienl t 1.rre, 
Univ~ of ~.:l.seonai n, Madison , Wis-
MY <iear s:1.r ;.~ f'.Mr. T . rr. Woj t a o-r UaB-On Oi ty , l owa, has , be0n 
ree.wrn.w rnied f'or a "f'ull p:rQfea.so.ri ,>ti.o · in bot,,1,ny an<i. hort.toultur~ 
in th:tA institut i on . I am informed tl1at Il~\1 Wojt ;i 1a a g:r-adl.uat1~ o: 
tl':i.e Uni veraitY of' WifJO<:m.sin , i:mrl. I ahaU. vriry 1;uoh ap:i)r:-·,:d.ate .,:tt 1:· 
yon will wri tn :me-~t your fHlJ:>lie,H·t comrfJni~n"e, 1tat ing cru-tni.d lY 
what you think o.f J;::r_ Wjota tor u 1;;0Hition in t]m CollAge, ., 
'J?han}dng you :tn a<1.v,)nef)), I am, 
